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Officia Delay Inquest
Twin

Father of Queen 
Wins Grand Prize

Frank Pagac, father of Community Fair Queen Jackle Pagac, 
won tho grand prize of a week's trip to Hawaii Sunday night, 
capping the five-day «vcnt which today was termed a "huge 
success" by Fair Chairman Paul Diamond.

Miss Pagac, the Sot-optimist candidate for th« regal title, was 
crowned Wednesday evening ' :
and. along with the qtieenship, 
won an expense-paid trip to Mex 
ico City for one werk.

The Fair Finance Committee 
wan still busy today computing 
final figures on the evnnt. Dia 
mond estimates that more than 
50,000 people visited the fair 
grounds to view the more than 
90 exhibits by local merchants, 
patronize the Service Club booth 
patronize the Service Club 
booths, and ride the rides.

Diamond issued a warm
Thank you' 
service cliih.s

TWO INJURED . , . Driver Kenneth Stevenson and his passenger, Frank <i. Schmldt, es 
caped serious Injuries yesterday wlien thulr lute model sedan crushed Inln a tree und rolled 
 XUWM Western Ave. near 226th St. .Here Torranou Police Officer Don Hamilton talks to 
nearby rostdontv*

Car Crashes Tree, Rolls 
Several Times, Two Hurt

Two Torrance men escaped serious Injuries in a crash whic 
model sedan hure early yesterday when the car caromed off a 
and came to rest In thu middle of heavily traveled Western Ave.

Rushed to Wllmlngton Emergoncy Hospital were Kenneth U 
Ave.. and Frank O. Sohmidt, 20, of 1018 Cabrillo Ave.

Harbor police said the auto               ,       

Stevenson. 20 of 1008 Maple

was apparently traveling at 
high ratu of speed before it hit 
a large eucalyptus tree just 
north of 226th St. on Western 
Ave. The crash occurred at i 

kproximately t a.m. yesterday. 
|, Stevenson, who was driving, 
"recoITed only minor Injuries 

Sohmidt, who said lator he wai 
asleep in the neat besides Ste 
venson, received a broken jaw, 
fractured ankle, and a severe 
rut over his right eye. The cut 
required 10 stitches to close. 

Both boya were transferred 
to Torrance Memorial Hospital.

Johnson ffomi>r« 
Pace Itlin'blnl 
Win in Thriller

Swayne rlnhnnnn blunted two 
home runs, one of which travel- 
ed more than 400 fe«t und 
cktared tho building In n>nt«r- 
field at Torranec I'lirk, and 
hathHl In three run* lo lend 
the Tnrrunrc HIlU'blrdK to a 
thrilling fl-8 victory over the. 
1'irion Pankttrit In MiuiMim! 
play ye»t/>nla.v.

r«tl Benn«tt't single In Hi« 
tut half nf thu ninth punhwt 
hnmn lArry Bryant with the 

, tie breaking run, H f t« r t h n 
I Puekerv lutd knottud thi) uoure 

» four run mlly lu tl»-lr 
tfmir ut th« ninth.

,Ck«M
liluiiblnu 

Ijflfl ayd
10 7

id Atniamlrln Vi
Oil- il iii 

mli-rpnnl. Ri.y

In another orash last week- 
md, 21-year-old Margaret Altlg, 
of 1720 Cabrillo Ave., was in- 

d when the auto in which

ern Ave. near Anahelm St. The 
driver, Navy enlisted man Har 

21, told police his 
ung wildly out of con

Twin Watches as 
Brother Killed

lor Cha

fail 
plans ar

A decision whether lo hold an 
inquest will be postponed until 
later this week in the case of 
Berry Raine Wright. 10, accident 
ally shot hy a playmate last 
Thursday, County Coroner's of 
ficials said today.

hoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phllllp Wrlght. of 2450 W. 237th 

was killed almost instantly 
hy a playmate, Chester Eugene 
Miller Jr., 14, of 2456 W. 237th 
St.. as his twin brother, Gerry,

id a younger brother, Johnny, 
looked on.

Detective Cap!. Ernie Ashtor 
said four boys had been playing 

back yard of the Mill' 
Young Wright went in 

his house, followed by the Milli 
boys.

Because the Miller dog had bit 
ten Johnny Wright earlier In th' 
week, Mrs. Chester E. Miller Sr. 
the boy's mother, had warned hin 
not to allow strangers in thi 
house. Tho Millers had lived in 
the house only two weeks. 

Boys Warned to Leave
Apparently worried by hi: 

mother's warning, young Mille 
warned the other boys to leave 
When they laughed at him, thi 
boy went to a bedroom closet am 
got his father's 16-guage shotgm 
He obtained a shell from a bu 

u drawer, and after fumblinf 
for a minute, loaded the gun.

The boy's father said later tha
! didn't believe the boy kncv 

how to use the gun.
e boy repeated his warning 

and the Wright boys still refusi 
to leave. Moving forward, young 
Miller fell over his father's shoes 
which were laying under the cor 
ier of the bed.

As he fell, against the bed, tlu
gun discharged, striking Berrj
Wright in the right side of thi
back. He apparently was killec
almost Instantly, Ashton said. Hi
was pronounced dead on arrlva
at Harbor General Hospital.

After the shooting, the boys ran
ver to the Wright home, whcr

they told Berry's mother. Sh
neighbor, Mrs. Eleanor 

Heckinger, 246P. W. 237th, 
turn called the police. 

Miller's parents were
at the tl of

NEW CHURCH STARTED . . , t'lmruli ufflrlub mul hern hist evening lu lunik gnni 
new church NMiii'liiury fur the Church of Ntuuri'iir, Here Dr. 1C. J. numb, district Mil" 
tint lit Southern ('Hllfornlu, uddremicN I he group, Al»<> represented thitre lire church 
Itev. Arthur K. Hello nf SI. Andrmv'H KpKropal Church, rflprenenling- the Torninv* All 
AUMW., and liuv. KT.wnmn A. HruniHiii, pastor nf In* Niiirch.

Man Sought 
For Attack 
In Alondra

next, year's fair. "We have had 
 equests already from exhibitors

booths In next year's fair,"
mid.

UICATH WKAI'ON . . . Detec 
live dipt. K. .M. Ashton look* 
over shotgun which dlscharg 
ed Thursday, killing 10-year 
old Berry Killllc Wrlght.

:he accident.[lent. The father wa 
working at an aircraft plant 
while Mrs. Miller and a younge 
boy, Danny, 7, went, to the doc 
tor's office for treatment of i 
broken arm.

The scooting was clearly acci 
lental, Ashton said.

He quoted the boy as saying 
"I didn't mean to shoot him. 
'nly meant to scare him."
The Wright brothers verlfif 

this statement. A.shlon said.

Rev. Durham 
Takes Chest 
Speaker Helm

The Rev. Eldon Durham c 
24340 Lucillc Ave., Lomita, thi 
week assumed leadership of th 

iiinity Chest speakers Bi 
Division In the liar bo

accepting Hie puM, Rev 
im is starting his fir

' at this top-level assignment 
main job Is to recruit and 

i Harbor area volunteers to 
speak to as many professional, 
oclal, and church groups an 
losslble during the Chest cam- 
«lgn.

"Our first step is to enroll 
ur speaker volunteers Immedl 

itely," he said, "and then let 
hem v rj i t many Community 
Jhest agencies to see the won 
Icrful work they contribute to 
he community.

"In th'.s manner, our speak 
is will see and get their in- 
31-matlon first-hand so they will 
< able ti tell the -he.t story 

with positive, personal convic- 
on."

DV. Drrhain also stated that 
hopes lu liave his Speakers 

Bureau Division up to full 
rength by Sept. 1. Any Har- 
31' area resident who Id Inter- 
ited in being H Community 
he.it speaker during (he cam- 
iign may receive additional in- 
irmatlon hy calling the Coin- 
unity Chest Sol-vice Center at 
K 3-6227.

WEATHIR
id to- 
'ruing

Ut'ia-ially cK-ur luingli
IOITOW but local i-iirly 

i-luuds or fog near th« eoaut. 
Hllghlly   wurmui' today with a 
high near 88 in the downtown

n as she 
la-

lies' rest room at Alondra 
'.irk yesterday, she told Shci- 
ff<4 deputies.

The Kirl said .-hi- started to
nter the rest room, when the
nan came out of the door, and
aid, "HI." When he grabbed

her by the shoulders, she !
 to Hcrenm, and tho mar
ay. She lepnrtr.i the attack

to the life guard on duty at
the park.
Deputies are still .""arching for 
he man, who the girl said was 
ict ween 25 and 30.

Burglars Take $515
Burglars who pried ofl" a back 

door to gain entry, stole about 
$515 from the office cash box 

Westerner Drive-In at 
21176 S. Western Ave. last night, 

laid another $180 was 
n the floor of the cafe,

oropped there apparently by the 
bui-glau.

today to all the 
organizations, and 

of the Junior and Sen 
>er of Commerce', and 
who helped make the 

ccess. He slated that 
idy under way for

flans to televls 
day evening th'

th« fair Pri- 
Oscar Ma

ples show fell through because 
of technical difficulties.

On Saturday, five boys and 
five girls rode away on brand 
new bicycles, courtesy of the 
doctors, dentists, and attorneys 
of Torrance, who sponsored a 
special kiddle matinee wilh tho 
bikes as grand prizes.

Entertainment was provided 
nightly by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department, the Barber- 
shoppers of the SPEBSQSA.and 
Toni Madison and her Wonder 
Dogs, an act which has appear 
ed on various television shows. 
Bill Welsh, KTTV master of c»- 
remonies, emceed the show lasl 
night and awarded the grand 
prize. Pagac, the winner who 
lives at 1528 Post Ave., was not 
present when his name was an 
nounced.

Harbor Clerks 
Contract

ent
of improved labor- 
net ratification by

The settlement was reached by a negotiating committee of 
e Independent retail druggists and Harbor Area Employer* 
iimcil with Union i-cpres 

lives. Employers' committee 
rl of Frank

,|20 cents per hour to 35 i 
I additional premluri

and

A. J. Moe, David Kline, Ben Gc
,ub ando Paul Abran, while «» 

nion ̂  were In-

>.m. was provided, effective upon

'( national Vice-president A. V. day n'shts.
isler, Into nl Attorney

William 'irvin, and officers of Lo-liam irvin, and officers o Lo-001 Ken Scott Walt SrhCDD- w<  lncreasc in waS«s «» of M), Hen HCOH. wait scnepp ,cal . . 
aim. and Ivan Morris*

Principal Points Told 
Principal points resolved In the 
jrcement, which covers all Lo 

cal 905 members employed In th

I'lth a wage reopening on Jun 
1, 1055. are the following:

. Elimination of the two cor
utlve days off provision t'oi
en-day operations. Premium

pay Sundays was Increased from

City Officials 
Visit Power Site

Torrance city officials led by Mayor Nickolas Dralc, prom 
inent citizens, and representatives of local newspapers com 
prised a delegation of 14 who traveled to the. High Sierra Thurs 
day to inspect Southern California Edison Company's Big Crock 
San Joaquin hydroelectric development. 

They returned late Saturday,    
n.pressed with tin nmensity
if the system that Is a compo 
site of artificial lakes, tunnelt 

n through Molld granite, 
steel penstocks clinging to the

of deep 
ally the powprhou

and fin 
through

which the energy of falling wa 
ter Is converted Into electricity

:ii.il lighting local homes.
In thi- group, in addition 

Mayor Dralc, were Lew Jcnkins, 
district manager'of the utility 
company; Councllmen M. M. 
Schwab Albert Isen, and Willis 
Blount; City Attorney James 
Hall, Judge Otto B. Wlllett of 
he Municipal Court; City Man 

ager Peorge Stevens; Richard 
Iker, Dick Pyle, Lowell Judy 

and Stuart Avers, of the Edison 
taff; William Zappas; and King 

Williams.
May at Gumt Ixxlge 

The group made the trip to 
Fre.sno hy S o u t h e i n Pacific, 

here they were met by com- 
riny representative!) in station 

vagons for the precipitous trip 
p lo Big Creek. He,,dquarters 
or fvo nights was the compa- 
y's guest lodge, located above 
ht tiny hamlet of Big Creek, 
opulated almost completely by 
.'dlson company's active and re- 
ired employes.
A lugged trip was made over 

 Caifior Ridge at 9300 feet to 
he newest Installation, Veimll 

Diim, which will create a 
'ake In the company's »yn 

em which tilrrudy IncluUi'a Klur- 
,. », Shaver mid Huntliiglun. A 
udllne of Oct. 16 liuo bevii »i.-t 
r oomph-lion uf the diuii In 
e hope that next winter's 

s will start filling thu new
ke, intimated lo he 

olty within thrne ys
 t cap.

Called "the hardust working 
water in the world," head wa 
tcrs of th» San Joaquin a n d 
U'llmtai-j' creeks are used and 
reused through the intricate sys 
reused through the iiitri-
;ttte system of dam: and
powerhouses and then I:

eful
tern of checks and distributors 
for irrigation In the rich valleys 

\v. In the meantime, also, 
the riilficlal lakes have become 
acation meccas for thousands 

of tourists and fishermen. 
Work at Vormillion Is proceed- 

ng at a record pace with huge 
earth moving equipment scrap- 
ng the future lake bed for rock 

day with which to build 
the tremendous earthen d a in. 
Best of the trees wore selected, 

logging and the remaining* 
brush and scrub trees are be- 
ng burned to clear the area 
if Hill-plus debris.

At Indian Village 
The party enjoyed a picnic 

uncli Friday along the banks of 
'ermilllon Creek on the site of 
,11 old Indian village recently 
he subject of digging opera- 
ions by university archcologluU. 
On the way to Fresno Satur 

day .morning the inspection par- 
y visited Edison's new power 
louse at Big Cmek No. 4. This 
K the most modern of the unit* 

and was completed in 1051. It IN 
of the most modern in the 

world and Is no automatic that 
one attendant etui upt'rutu tin- 
natallatiun which hus u loinl 
iupudty uf Ul.UOU kiluwulu. 
The group arrived buck In Tor- 

mice late Saturday, tired but 
mprcs.ied with the magnitude nf 
ho syKtBm. built entirely with 
irivate capital.

***** jf the contract, with 
rate applying on Sun-

. As previously agreed, the 
ig stores will pay $1 per hour

•t>. 3, 1954. and $1 as of Aug. 1.
Both Selover and Scott cited 

le "Improved labor-mangcment 
?lations" aspect, of the contract 
"d said "it is hoped by all con-

 nod that the agreement will
Harbor Area until June 1, 1956, ald ,  gl.oater development of

ho Harbor Ar

Whoopers 
Head Area 
Sick List
Ten cases of food poisoning 

ind 11 cases of whooping cough 
led the list of diseases report 
ed In the Torrance area dur 
ing the week ending Aug. 7, 
according to the County Health 
Department.

These figures reflect a family 
food poisoning epidemic in Lawn- 
dale. Torrance officials said, 

a drive to get doctors to 
import all communicable diseas 
es In Ihu area. Increasing fig- 
urea Indicate butter ra|x>rtlng of 
diseases, rather than an increase 
if diseases.

Other diseases reported In 
cluded four cases each of po- 

and measles, and three cases 
each of chlokenpox, German 
measles, and mumps.

Demo Leader to Speak 
In Hollywood Riviera

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder, newly- 
electe.d chairman of the Demo 
cratic State Central Committee, 
will bu guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Holly 
wood Riviera Democrats Club, 

be held tomorrow evening 
8 o'clock at the Hollywood 

Riviera Beach Club, 201 Pasro 
la Playa.

Deadline Tomorrow for 
Jarbecue Reservations

Tomorrow U the deadline lor 
alilng reservations to attend the

iarbor Area Employe 1 Council
mrbequo supper, to be held Aug.

24, Frank S. Selover, etreeiitlv?
secretary, said today. 

Setting tor the 6:80 to S.30 
in. event will be Royal P»lms,

on the beach at tho font nf W<*« 
rn Ave.

Torrance Owl
,  say* there ar« only 
VU.OOO u-afflu Hunt* 
in the UulUil BJUUu. 
Ho w cu n that be 
W/IL-II thi-rc are more 
i nan that on my way 
home?
lehl,


